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Chacon. Taosdorr, July 20. 19a6 The Statesman. Sal Dallas Driving
Horse Show, Pageant Bring Festival to Close

Salem Talent Joins in Finale
OfSecond Annual Gieiryland &

School Closes;
13 End Course

Scotto RIUls Truck rr
Injured in Accident

'
MUST MUST MUST

SILVERTON Kenneth Ver-xneul-en.

19, Scotts Mills, was re-
ported holding his own at the
Silverton hospital Monday night
following s truck accident near
Scotts : Mills in which his skull
was fractured. The truck he was
driving ran off a bridge, throw-
ing Vemeulen several feet below
on a rock ledge.
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visor from the state office,! and
Cecil Dunn. Jack Eakin. srj and
Bob Woods as local instructors.
- Those completing the course
were Mrs. Harriet IL Enstad,
Mrs. C It Sells. Mrs. Ethel tC
Martin, Mts. J. R. Roeader, MlsS
Lois Day,1 Mrs. Katherine John-
son, Mrs. Adele Zandol, I Mrs.
Beulah Spenst, Mrs. Vivian Itoot,
Mrs. Daisy. SmulL Miss' Artene
Brazelton . and Mrs. Glen Rog-er- ts.

all of Dallaa. ! L
Another school is planned for

later in the season, Mdleynoldg
stated. An effort will be mada-
te put a course In the high school.
The Dallas school was thai first(a nrffnn In h st&l
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Festival; Attendance High j

Salem 1948 Cherryland festival came to a rousing climax Sun
day night as tome 200 Salem residents combined their talents in
presenting: the original tnusic drama, Song of Oregon befor ap-
proximately 4,000 fellow citizens at the state iairgrounds grand-
stand. r
1 .. The four days of civic entertainment represented the second
annual festival and a revival of tne Salem Cherry fairs of the early
1800s. I .''-- !

Business details of the festival remained to be worked out Mon-
day, as officials called for final bills and reports on - lapel button

DALLAS The Dallas driv-
ing school, in session for the past
week, dosed Saturday afternoon
with the: 13 students having per-
fect "attendance records.

The school, conducted by in-
structors from the office of TCarl
T. Newbry, secretary of state,
was under' the local sponsorship
of the Lions club and the cham-
ber of commerce.

Assisting Ward ' McReynolds,
chief state examiner, were Paul
Warren, driving training supvr--
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Great Salt lake contains 400
tons of salt, the V, S.

survey estimates. '. i
sales and sponsors. Secretary INCOME

Total premium imemnm for thm rear.mory Sanders estimated that
combined attendance at thespite . . . mm

IMm S2.T3SJM.41. USA S7J1 OS.ll.
SS.S10.428.1Z.

latareat. dividends and rents received 1MIIIf I I I I I N S U A M C I . i tar tzour nignx snows oi approximaieiy
1700. button sales probably did

; not pass the S.000 mark. FestivalAi'i ''1 :; -
eurtnc the year. SS02JSS.4S.

IneosD Cram aUwr awircas saceivad
durtoc the yaar, S2&SJ4ia.

Total Income. 10.647. 25S.
DISBURSEMZNTS

Paid for loam, endowmeats. annul --

ties and surrender vamaa. IMm SS1S.-0C1.- M.

HAA S3.140.339 20. S3.6&4.4J0 24.
Dividends paid to policyholders, S11S.-SS7.0- 2.

Dtvidends paid to stockholders (Cash.
1100.00; stock. None), $IMM0M.

Gatteral truuranre ex-pe- n saa. TLife

- t

Samuel Thurston, in , principal
parts of the pageant.

Others in the east included U. J.
MeManus, Barney Barnstable, Ray
Page, Jack Nelson, Roberta Meyer,
Mrs. Ruth Ventecg, . Graham
Sharkey, Bud Hemann, Russ Bow-de- n,

John Griffith, Phil Blanken-shi- p,

Cameron MacDonald. David
Turn bull, Mrs. Mickey Henderson,
Juanita Peters, Mrs. .Claire Mac-Dona- ld.

Dean Graham, Don Ben-
nett. Bob Jewell. Paul ! Jewell,
Keith Wright, Mary' Joe Ogle,
Marilyn Hall. Mitzie Patrick. Max-in- e

Toevs, Marvin Taylor,; Joanne
Cooper, June Laue, Irene John-
son, Jean Hoffman, Marjorie An-
derson and Paul Baker. ;

S-o-

buttons were the only admission
to most festival events.
Centennial Tteeogalsed.
I The Sunday night music drama
celebrated the Oregon territor-
ial centennial with an episode re-
view of enrly history of the Pa-
cific northwest. Stress was laid
on the relatively abacure figures
in early Oregon history. In the 1V4

hour original script prepared by
Cart Ritchie, drama student at
Willamette university.

Adding! a professional touch as

4XS4S. HAA S341U7ra, S4.10U- -
,4hn

np5rol impCostoiaed players gather 1st treat' of Sales saanlcipal aaad.aad Salesa Oratorio society chores la
Bandar night saasie drama, "Song of Oregon. elosiageatare f the CherryUad festival, rageant
author, Carl Bltehle. Is at extreme left background.

star of the performance was
cile Cummin's, former Salem resi- -

Amount of all other ozpanditures
(Includlnc investment expenses S47,-B22.1-

S144M S4.
Total expenditures. SS.1SS.T4S.1S.

ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market

value. $sisjei:os.
Loans on. mortsasaa and collateral,

etc.. saassoaa.
Value of bonds owned (market or

amortized). SHJ04.SOB.SS.
Valuo of stock owned (market val-

ue). tmaiwM.
Premium notes and policy loans.

S4SS 31S 40
Casta im'oonka and on hood. SS1S.4SS.-S- S.

Interest and rants duo and accrued.

an jf "as, ' s T" e f i.i ... ri. - m. a
Ex-Reside- nts

Visit at Gates
dent who has won lame in recem

j years as a stage and radio soprano
' in New York. She sang four solos

&t and joined with full choir and
band in the finale. presentation of
"Battle Hymn of the Republic."

i Michael! and Emmett Carolan,
brothers, were male soloists with
the Salem Oratorical society chor

fas.ostJS.

Once in a Lifetime.;;
Your largest singrls purchase will probabl
be your home. It youra is an averaga family,'
chances art yoti will buy a home only one or
twica In a lifetime. All the mors reason) why!
you should PROTECT your investment. 'Halt
aura your title Is sound . , . safe&ruard your
ownership with a Title and Trust Company,
litis insurance policy I .:
rqst...DsaadabU TltU IsMwrama fervica

Met uncollected ana aeferred premi-tun- a.

Other asaets (net). None.
Total admitted assets, fit 341.433 69.

UABIXJT1KS. SURPLUS AND
OTHER FUNDS

Net reserves. IMm SlS.4aSJ4TSZ. HAtA

us of 80 voices, which shared the
staee with the 40-pi- ece Salem mu

nicipal band in providing; the

GATES Guests recently at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wil-
son were Mr. and Mrs. i Arthur
Miller and Mr. and Mrs.! Everett
Robb of Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Lewman of Eugene and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wilson and Ron-
nie.

Recent guests at the C D. John-
son home were Mrs. Florence
Carrysot of Portland. A. EL King
of Florida and William Deck of
Seattle

P.SeSJMJS. S14Ua0.T13.ll.
' II

musical continuity or the pageant.
Music Role Prominent

Dean 'Melvin Geist of Willamette
university directed the chorus and.
Prof. Maurice Brennen conducted

Poury claims and wntt outstandmg.
IMm S37.S43.S4. HAA SI JOSTZS SO. 9U-124- 70

f4.
All other liabilities. Life IU3.S73.SS.

HAA $260,291.11. S3S4.1SS.41.
Total lUbUlUea. except capital, fll.--

S0S.T4S.4S.
Capital paid tip. SLOOO.OOO .09.Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCarty from

Kellogg. Idaho, visited Gates
friends last week. The McCartys

durtag Boertal aurohis funds: Mono.Salem Saddle clab pictured above In drill at Satarday niaht's horse ahw program
Cherry land festival. Many of riders also rod; la she Sunday night pageaaL Una lent d funds (surplus I. S3.TSS- .-

are former residents. Surplus as retards policyholdors.

IT 1
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Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Lang

of Glendale, Ore, visited friends
here last week. They were en-ro- ute

to Clear Lake. Mr. Lang was
maVTCraarthasa,Tmo a Treat BaSdkajhigh school principal here.

roUl. f IS.341 43S.SS.
BUSINESS IN OHICONroa THC YEAR

Net premiums and annuities received
IMm ss.esse. haa sisssas. sssaaT.Dtvidends paid to policyholders dur-
ine the year, S2S1.S4.

Net losses and claims, endowments,
surrenders, end annuities paid during

Bsawta Baal' aafsoBs aaSas0 l,a m BiBkaMI e BrtMONROE REUNION HELD f. .
Moos'

1SSS2S.the year. Ufa S34aS. HAA1

the band. Bennet Ludden was
piano accompanist and Brennen
organ accompanist. Wayne Meu-se- y

played organ music as pre-
lude to yie pageant.

Non-musi- cal parts were played
by a cast ot more than 50 Salem
amateur factors and horsemen,
with most of th actors drawn
from the; university campus and
most of the riders from local rid-
ing organizations.

Mai B Rudd, of the Cherryland
festival board of directors, was In
charge of arranging the Sunday
night entertainment.

The production was directed by
Ritchie with the aid of several
Willamette students, including Joe
Power and Sheila Ryan, general
assistants; Al Laue and Robert
Ross, stage managers; Kathleen
Secord, makeup, and Evelyn Esau,
costumes.
Many la Cast

Ritchie and Power were narra-
tors of the drama, and Ritchie

AUBURN Several one-tim- e
residents on Monroe avenue were
special guests of the Monroe sew-
ing dub Wednesday at the home

Ste.siojn. ovii st.CAMTAl. tUIMUl AND tllMVIt IE--
of Mrs. Loren Richey.At Mrs. Nettie Shrake of Sand
Point was honored with a birthday
shower. Present were Mrs. Erwin
C. Sunderlin, who lately returned
from a vacation trip to Kearney,
Neb.; Mrs. Mrs. Arlo
McClain. MfsT Stuart Johns, Mrs.
Henry Hanson, Mrs. Roy Fowler
and son. Vance; Mrs. Wilfred
Wilier, Mrs. Jack Scorgie, Mrs.

Gail Morgan
get here in time

for the conference?
Arthur Stowell, and Mrs. Warren
Shrake, Ernest. Dick and Gregg.n i I, 1 played-- th part of Oregon's first

i governor. John Whiteaker. in thetarar final Scene. Reid Shelton was castTLarsinc hone 'Baldy- - with owaer TBoa WsJhMte Crlch The sea today is believed topfaata), who won tur-f-w- ar

BUI Sparhawk, pictured oa their
---

----fesUval shaw agalast two Salesa ate. Jess Carter
as 100-ya- rd rope was wrested from them, f.

a left, u Dr.; McLoughlin of Hudson's
I Bay company and Bob Scott as

be less salty than it was mil
lions of years ago.

m j r ri f". aWilliam deVries. and with Mrs.
deVries family in Portland dur-
ing their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bischoff,
Ruby and Marjory of Portland
have been" guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bischoff and

Improvements
Underway at
Dallas School MO J L-POWE-

BED!WHbert.. 1

DALLAS Extensive
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ments are being made at the
Dallas schools.! About August 1
the Daily Construction company

f Dallas will begin building a
play shed at the elementary
dchool. The fireproof building;
t by 84 feet, will be closed on
the two prevailing storm sides.
The added undercover space
should provide ample room for
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"V;- . v r mm..- ;approximately 275 children at one
time to alleviate crowding in the
gymnasium.

The company also is refinish-In-g
and redecorating the walls

of the halls in the high school
building. Rooms of the-gra- de

school are being painted to re-
flect more light and several of
the rooms of the junior high
school are being decorated.

The Cyclone; Fence company of
Portland is constructing a back-
stop oh the high school baseball
field and new: backstops ' for the
tennis court. KILLS WEEDS
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Seattle Woman
Guest at! Pratum

PRATUM Mrs. EmrnaTKoblitz
Of Seattle has been a guest" at
the home of Mrs. A. W. PoweU.
Mr. and Mrs.: Charles Smith of

- Portland have also been at the
Powell home while Smith helped
syith the haying.

The Rev. and Mrs. Maurice
deVries and ( son Laurence of

roville, Calif., have been with
the pastor's parents, Mr. and Mrs..
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Is a quick answer important? Depend on long distanbeJ It's fast
... it's personal . . . and calls are going through faster .theso days
... particularly to th Etizt. Now and then at busiest hours,
there may be delays over some routes. But we can usually gel
your call through while you stay on the line. J?

For 21 Bco!
OF

Enduring UtzzOj
jAND

Dislindica Helpful tips on long distanca calloHOW YOITU. IMJOY yoar trip on the
Cffarrafr mora than ever. New 6000-- "it

ASK FOR horsepower Diead-tlectxi-c

renient schedules or connections from
ether Northwest points. J

For your comfort the Goaoade carriee
a luxurious lounge car, two dining cars
and Standard Pullmans with section,
bedroozna, compartments and drawing

poll tba train with si tarn
land eaaa. KZoriitm starts.

Apply this efrecMve SCOTTS

compound dry as it comes
fiifM Ih boss and oaf sha
dovble action to make your
I own, a neighborhood
slowplaoa. 7. '
SaxjlSOO aq ft SXJO
Dram, 1 1,000 sq ft . 12JJ

You'll save time putting through long data nee calls if yoa
keep a bandy personal list of out-of-tow-n numbers you usi"

:.
most ixeqiaenUy. f- -

k
: ; . ; . :

;

When the person you call isn't Immediately available, yoa
can help complete your call faster if you stay where yea
can be reached quickly whan the call comes throurh.atlons are adviaabla;Early

cad a CTaTOth, firimgridj sil Hat way
sdd still greater comfort toyotff trip on
this famous aU-PuQm- an train.

Next time you go t6 San Francisco,
try the Cascade, You can leave Port-
land at 4:50 (PST) any evening and

' arrive in San Francisco at nw4HT
next day. Hirouii IPoSrosof leave
Seattle at 125 PJM. (?ST). Cos--

GoTD lb Pacific Tclcpli on 3 i
The Jfriendly Southern Pacific

. C A. Larson. Agent -
S-4- 111HINGLOS Tit State Street

AT TOU3 4m - .

120 North CommercialBUILDING SUPPLY
DEALER la

fi:


